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and still more red by reason of the blood that was spilt. Yet day after day victory for either side quivered in the balance, and Duryod£tna, desirous ever of evil, grew impatient and upbraided Bhishma in these words:
" Lo ! in thy heart of hearts thou favourest the five Pandus. Give way and let my faithful Kama lead my army."
At this the Grandsire's forehead flamed with wrath and he replied : " Lo ! 'tis thine own ill deeds that hinder victory. Even thy cunning cannot conquer a just and righteous cause. I fight as faithful warriors fight; and will so fight until the end."
Now after this the fury of battle was surpassing great. Cars heaped on cars, elephants were overthrown, horses dispersed, men slain in their thousands. Yea ! the whole Field of the Kurus shook from end to end as by an earthquake and even the mighty Arjuna's heart shook also for a time ; and that night darkness fell upon him cheerless.
But yet once more a blood-red dawn found the Pandava host reformed for battle, and yet once more the battle raged fruitlessly, save for the harvest that Death reaped.
Then once more Kama, bosom friend to Duryo-dana, questioned the old Grandsire's fidelity, and once more Bhishma answered sternly:
" Lo ! long years ago I vowed a vow and that vow I keep so long as I live, yet is my time nigh spent/'
Now on the eve of the tenth day of warfare, the Sun set in stormclouds so that the dread hour of twilight came fast and the battle could no longer be seen. Then King Yudistra, sick at heart of the useless slaughter, took counsel with his brothers and Krishna. And this is what he said :

